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Abstract This introduction to the special issue BGeography & Entrepreneurship:
Managing Growth and Change^ in the Journal of The Knowledge Economy includes
a collection of seven papers. Through theoretical and empirical research, this special
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issue aims to clarify the connection between geography and entrepreneurship. In doing
so, growth strategies and change trajectories of countries, regions, and firms are
analyzed. The papers use extensive data that enable the models to provide a rich picture
of how academic institutions, companies, and regional governments contribute to
regional development. As a result, these studies provide new perspectives on regional
entrepreneurial transformation. Theoretical perspectives, methodologies, and their ap-
plication to several contexts provide an advancement of our understanding about
Geography and Entrepreneurship. Perspectives on R&D and knowledge, internation-
alization strategies, high-growth businesses, technological entrepreneurs, university
spin-offs, transnational entrepreneurship, and entrepreneurial networks are dominant
themes included in this special issue. A brief description of the authors’ contributions is
offered to attract a broader readership.
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Theoretical Background
The claim that differences in national and regional socio-economic development are
related to the presence or lack of an entrepreneurial culture is not new, and is transversal
to different schools of thought (Huggins and Williams 2011; Backman and Lööf 2015).
In recent decades, a wide group of authors has revealed a strong association between
entrepreneurship and the progress of economic geographies (Acs and Amorós 2015;
Lawton Smith et al. 2005). Regarding territorial growth, we can take a regional
perspective (place, locality, city, urban area, island or archipelago, or territorial space)
or a national vision (country) focusing on a number of countries (e.g., set of countries in
accordance with their common official language or geographical location, and eco-
nomic status) or an international perspective. Examples include Latin America, the
PALOP countries the Baltic States, the BRIC economies—Brazil, Russia, India, China,
etc. (Camagni and Capello 2013).
In a territorial cooperation perspective, the Triple Helix model, developed by
Leydesdorff and Etzkowitz (1996), focuses on the university-industry-government
interactions (Etzkowitz et al. 2005; Farinha et al. 2016) while the Quadruple adds civil
society (the media- and culture-driven public) as a fourth helix (Leydesdorff 2012). The
Quintuple Helix innovation model is a framework for facilitating knowledge, innova-
tion, and sustainable competitive advantage. It embeds the Triple and the Quadruple
Helix models by adding a fifth helix, the Bnatural environment^ (Carayannis et al.
2012).
In each of these stages of institutional cooperation, and in a perspective of
collaborative economic geography, in its triangulation model of the triple helix,
Farinha and Ferreira (2012) reinforce the importance of the role of innovation and
entrepreneurship in the context of regional development (Farinha et al. 2016; Lawton
Smith and Bagchi-Sen 2012). During the last decades, the topic of entrepreneurship has
received increased academic attention all over world. The economic geography of
entrepreneurship is today a lively area of debate for example on such topics as the
importance of the exploitation of endogenous potential of the territories versus extra-
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local influences, geographies of collaborative networks, and the functioning as knowl-
edge and technology spillovers (Backman and Lööf 2015).
According to the literature review, we seek answers to the following research
questions, given that there is still a gap not sufficiently explained: (1) Why do some
countries or some regions grow more than others? (2) What is impact of opportunity
and necessity-based entrepreneurship in their socio-economic progress? (3) What is the
impact of networks of cooperation and business, and ecosystems of entrepreneurship
and innovation for the competitiveness of geographies? (4) Does local policy matter?
From the perspective of growth and change management, Mason and Brown (2014)
argue that the definition of the growth-oriented entrepreneurship policy should focus on
the following: (1) Collaborative networks and sectoral clusters, (2) Groups of entre-
preneurs and entrepreneurial projects with high potential for success, (3) Connecting
components within ecosystems, developing connections between entrepreneurial ac-
tors, institutional alignment of priorities, fostering peer-based interactions, (4) Recog-
nition that different businesses have different funding requirements such as debt finance
and crowdfunding, and (5) Open innovation systems, transversal to different sectors
and industries.
The centrality of the EU’s Smart Specialization Strategies (i.e., smart use of regional
resources) is now in the political agendas of countries and regions (Ács et al. 2014;
Miguélez and Moreno 2015; Vendrell-Herrero and Wilson 2017). In this alignment, the
dynamics of the Quadruple Helix, Innovation, entrepreneurship, and the Knowledge-
Based Development can add an important contribution to the development of Remote,
Rural, and Less-Favored Regions (Kolehmainen et al. 2016).
For instance, the literature reveals that the geography and entrepreneurship should be
studied together in order to allow the definition of territorial growth strategies at local,
regional, and global levels. The emergence of new business models based on innova-
tion, cooperation networks, and the enhancement of endogenous resources are assumed
to be a strong contribution to the development of competitive economies and regions,
especially for low density and peripheral territories.
This Special Issue aims to address the effects of these organizational, entrepreneur-
ial, and institutional advances and their impact on regional competitiveness for sus-
tainable, smart, and equitable economic growth.
Contents of this Special Issue
The seven papers in this special issue cover a series of inter-related topics.
The first entitled BScience policy, R&D and knowledge in Portugal: an application
of social network analysis,^ by Rui Gama, Cristina Barros, and Ricardo Fernandes,
analyzes networks of scientific and technological collaboration of the territories where
the main public universities in Portugal are located. According to these authors, this
analysis establishes an excellent indicator for delineating public policies and encour-
ages the creation of new networks. Furthermore, the paper shows that universities are
assets that promote the processes of innovation, which is a determining factor for the
development and growth of the territories’ competitive capability.
The second explores the effects of knowledge, cooperation, and innovation on
internationalization strategy. The paper entitled BInternationalization Strategy of
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Knowledge-Intensive Business Services,^ by Alexandra Braga, Carla Marques, and
Zélia Serrasqueiro, shows that knowledge personaliation has a positive influence on
proactive strategies of internationalization, such as innovation and new organization
methods. This research contributes to reinforce the need for adjustment of public
policies to encourage the development and strengthening of proactivity in this sector
with regard to internationalization and formal/informal network formation.
The third explores the entrepreneurial initiatives needed to create or manage high-
growth business, with a special emphasis on cross-country perceptions of such eco-
nomic activity. The paper entitled BHigh-growth business creation and management: A
multivariate quantitative approach using GEM data,^ authored by Vitor Braga, Maria
Queirós, Aldina Correia, and Alexandra Braga, focuses on GEM database and they
suggest that individuals who react quickly to opportunities seem to display better
abilities of time management and are more willing to start a business.
The fourth identifies the profiles of Brazilian technological entrepreneurs regarding
their motivation to start a technological business. The paper entitled BTypes of tech-
nological entrepreneurs: a study in a large emerging economy,^ by Sarah Lasso,
Emerson Mainardes, and Fabio Yoshio Motoki, argues that different motivations of
different groups can generate more effective, directed policies allowing adequate levels
of entrepreneurial activity and maximizing the benefits of entrepreneurship. Discussion
about policy design to support entrepreneurship is raised.
The fifth focuses on contribution of University Spin-Offs for regional competitive-
ness. This is important given that the commercialization and diffusion of knowledge/
technology, developed in academia, have increased the attention of policymakers as
strategic and key to fostering regional socio-economic development and competitive-
ness. This paper entitled BThe contribution of University Spin-Offs to the competitive
advantage of regions^ is authored by Christian Corsi and Antonio Prencipe. Regarding
the theoretical implications, this paper contributes to our knowledge about the role of
technology transfer mechanisms from university in improving the socio-economic
competiveness of regions.
The sixth advances the common domain of knowledge spillovers (KS) and strategic
entrepreneurship by pinpointing further links between these two fields and by provid-
ing a series of real-world examples of how KS can be strategically applied for the long-
term gain of all parties involved in the KS process. The paper entitled BTransnational
Entrepreneurship as a Win-Win Scenario of International Knowledge Spillover,^
authored by Vanda Veréb and João Ferreira, shows how international KS can be
beneficial for both the incumbent and recipient economies. According to the authors,
this benefit is derived from the mobile and multiple-embedded nature of transnational
entrepreneurs and realized through providing economic, cultural, social and institution-
al assets to both countries.
Finally, the seventh proposes a performance measurement model for innovation and
entrepreneurial networks. The paper entitled BMetrics for innovation and entrepreneur-
ial networks,^ authored by João Lopes and Luis Farinha, shows through a systematic
literature review the need to identify measures to analyze the impact of the multiple
helix ecosystem for sustainable competiveness. A balanced scoreboard application and
a strategic map are suggested as a potential tools.
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Conclusion and Future Agenda
Generally, the papers in this issue contribute to a better understanding of the complex
topic of geography and entrepreneurship. A broad range of thematic analysis underly-
ing Geography and Entrepreneurship are developed and explored in this special issue.
These studies suggest several important aspects for future agenda and they can be
summarized in these five topics:
i) Understanding the role of universities in the process of the production of knowl-
edge, the structure, the specialization and competences of the resources, and
territorial specialization within the scope of public policy affecting to science and
technology remain open;
ii) The need for adjustment of public policies to encourage the development and
strengthening of proactivity of the knowledge-intensive business sector with
regard to internationalization and formal and informal networks;
iii) Explorations of which countries the experts underrate their country entrepreneurs’
abilities to create and manage high-growth businesses and which ones overrate
such skills seems important to analyze. High-growth businesses are a relevant
phenomenon for economies as they represent an important driver for economic
growth;
iv) Analysis of the impact of University Spin-Offs (USO) on regional competitive-
ness by distinguishing among direct and indirect impact in order to obtain
additional insights about the composition and dissimilarities in the effects of
USOs’ activity and outcome;
v) Refining the theory and stimulating further research on domain of international
business and transnational entrepreneurship;
vi) Critiquing the assumption that regional development networks are fundamental to
fostering entrepreneurship and innovation in a region’s competitiveness. The
relative roles that universities, industry, government, and society play in regional
networks should be analyzed.
We hope that this special issue will lead the way for more research about this theme
particularly from a multidisciplinary perspective. There are several challenges not
covered here and they deserve future attention.
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